
Can You Help Us?  
We need  so much 

General: 

 Per quarter:  50-100 waterproofs,                                   

50-100 baby nappies (towelling) 

 Per month:   10-15 containers baby powder + lotion,    

75 kg washing powder, 25 l bleach, 25 l dishwashing 

liquid, 25 l Handy Andy, 250 rolls toilet paper,        

60-70 bars toilet soap. 
 

Food supplies:   

Per month: 25 kg sugar, 24 tins each canned beans,  

peas and sweetcorn, 24 kg jungle oats,  12 kg mealie meal,  

24 bottles vegetable oil, 12 boxes each macaroni and 

spaghetti, 24 jars peanut butter, 20 kg sweet-milk and 12 kg 

cheddar cheese, 24 tins jam.   

Per day: 5-10 litres long-life milk.  

 Christine Revell 

 Children’s Home  

                                                

Christine Revell Kinderhuis (CRK) verskaf voltydse 

versorging aan 49 babas en kleuters wat verwaarloos, 

verwerp of mishandel is, ongeag ras, geloof of MIV-

status. Daar is 31 personeellede waaronder ‘n direkteur, 

maatskaplike werker, kinderversorgers en 

administratiewe en huishoudelike personeel wat na die 

kinders omsien vanaf geboorte tot hul vyf  jaar is. 

      Vanaf 18 maande besoek die kinders ‘n kleuterskool 

op die terrein waar gekwalifiseerde personeellede sorg vir 

stimulerende spel en 

onderrig. 

Vrywilliger-dokters help 

met mediese probleme. Die 

kinders word ook verwys na 

klinieke en hospitale in die 

omgewing.  Kleintjies met 

gedrags- of 

ontwikkelingsprobleme kry 

spesiale aandag en besoek 

toepaslike klinieke.  

    Daar is verskeie 

programme waarby die 

publiek betrokke kan raak wat bydra tot die gesonde 

ontwikkeling van die kinders. Vrywilligers besoek gereeld 

en skenk persoonlike aandag, veral tydens  speel–,  bad– 

of etenstyd. Groepe van skole, kerke of maatskappye help 

met spesiale projekte, terwyl gesinne en individue die 

kinders oor naweke en vakansies mag uitneem.  

     Tydens hul verblyf hier word die toekoms van al die 

kinders noukeurig beplan in samewerking met 

maatskaplike werkers en hul ouers, waar moontlik, ten 

einde die beste toekoms moontlik vir elke kind te verseker. 

     As geregistreerde kindersorgsentrum ontvang CRK 

‘n beperkte subsidie van die Departement van 

Maatskaplike Ontwikkeling. Fondinsamelings-projekte 

moet help om tekorte aan te vul. Daar is elke jaar ‘n  

basaar en ‘n dans  en elke tweede maand ‘n algemene 

verkoping.  Donasies van enige aard is altyd welkom.  

‘We Build  

Brighter Futures for 

Children in Need’  

For more information   
please contact: 

  Alicia Rhoda  
  Director 
  Christine Revell  
  Children’s Home 
  Huntley Street  
  (off Wallis Road) 
  Athlone, 
  Cape Town 
  7764 

Tel:        (021) 697 1748  
Fax:            (021) 697 0821 
E-mail:           crevell@iafrica.com 
Website:        www.crch.co.za 
N.P.O.:           003 054 
Bank:         FNB, Athlone 
Acc. name:     Christine  Revell  
          Children’s Home  
Branch Code: 202409 
Account no:    5133 1151 278 
Swift code:      FIRNZA  

Wie is ons?  

mailto:crevell@iafrica.com
http://www.crch.co.za


Educare Programme 

From the age of 18 months the children attend the 
Little Star Crèche on our premises. There are three 
groups and under the guidance of qualified staff 
members the children learn about shapes, sizes 
and colours, and are taught rhymes and songs. 
The daily routine is lots of fun with music and cre-
ative activities. Volunteers additionally organise 
group activities and concentrate on physical devel-
opment. 

Individual and Group Sessions 

Children who indicate behavioural and develop-
mental problems receive specialised attention. Stu-
dents from local universities and abroad render 
valuable assistance with the evaluation and devel-
opment of children with special needs. 

Medical Programme 

A panel of volunteer doctors regularly examines  
and treats the children. When necessary they are 
referred to hospitals and clinics in the area.  

Income Generating Projects 

Shop Sales: Our bi-monthly sales of donated items 
to the community provide much needed addition-
al income. We sell clothing, toys, household goods 
and even furniture. Your donations will make a 
difference.  

     An annual Bazaar and a Dance generate in-
come, and donations and support for these events 
are greatly appreciated. 

     It is only with the continued support of spon-
sors, donors and volunteers from the local and 
wider community across the world that Christine 
Revell will be able to continue its services as a 
childcare centre and place of safety for abandoned, 
abused and neglected babies and small children.      

 

Christine Revell Children’s Home (CRCH)  

cares for 49 abandoned, abused, orphaned and ne-

glected children from birth to five years,  

irrespective of race, religion or HIV status.  

    Full-time (24/7) care is given with the help of  31 

staff members, including a director, social worker, 

child-care workers, administrative and domestic staff. 

The future of each  child is carefully considered with 

the help of social workers, family members and par-

ents, As a registered 

child-care centre, 

CRCH receives a lim-

ited subsidy per child 

from the Department 

of Social Develop-

ment.  The priority is 

to act in the best in-

terest of every child. 
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‘We nurture and protect the children 

 in our care to develop them to  

their full potential.’ The following programmes help us maintain a high  

standard of care and promote the development  

of the children: 

 

Volunteers 

Various individuals, groups of high school learners,  

students and church and corporate groups have commit-
ted to help on a regular basis.  Volunteers act as dona-
tions co-ordinators for their company, school or church 
and collect donations on our behalf.   

     Foreign volunteers from across the world regularly 
come to assist full-time for at least eight weeks. Interna-
tional volunteer organisations arrange these placements. 

     Volunteers from companies, churches or schools often 
undertake special maintenance and gardening projects 
and arrange outings for the children. 

Hosting  

In order to help with the process of reintegrating the 
children into a family and the community, we run a 
weekend  and holiday hosting programme. Families and 
individuals who have been screened and prepared for 
hosting take one or more children out for a day, week-
end or the holidays.   

Support us to   

‘Build Brighter Futures’  

 You will make a difference ! 


